September 2014
The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees for the Burlington Public Library
was called to order by President Brandon Kipp, Wednesday, September
17, 2014, at 4:35 p.m. Jerry Parks, Sarah Goff, Becky Godfrey,
and Director Rhonda Frevert were present. Also in attendance were Friends’
Liaison Peg Ell, Sara Garland, Kathy Gerling, and City Council member Bob
Fleming. Tara Brooks, Chris Johnson, Jennifer Klever-Kirkman, West Burlington
Liaison Steve Rippenkroeger, and Des Moines County Liaison Rob Engler were
absent. Notification for this meeting was sent to KBUR/KGRS, KCPS, KKMI, and
WIUM radio stations and The Hawk Eye, September 12, 2014.
Sarah Goff moved the Board to approve the agenda for this meeting and the
minutes from the last meeting. Second by Jerry Parks; motion approved
unanimously.
Communication, Correspondence, & Public Address
The Board welcomed Burlington city council member Bob Fleming to the Library
Board Meeting.
Nancy Snaadt with Alliant Energy presented a $3000 grant check to the library.
The library will be using these funds towards digital media (e-content and a few e
-reader tablets for homebound customers).
Staff Presentation
Director Rhonda Frevert gave a presentation on the IDOT Partnership. The
IDOT developed kiosks for self-serve license renewals and our library is being
considered as a site to place the kiosk. Currently, there are 4 or 5 of these
kiosks in operation. Eventually, there will be other e-government services
available on the kiosk. Other libraries will have these kiosks located in them as
well. The library feels this is a good opportunity that may bring in people from the
community who will be exposed to library services that might not have otherwise
been. The end of November or early December 2014 is the timeline for kiosk
installation if the Board approves.
Expenditures
According to the Budget Report, the library is in good shape percentage wise.
The Alliant electric bill is $1000 less than it was this same time last year.
Jerry Parks moved the Board to approve the expenditures. Second by Sarah
Goff; motion approved unanimously.
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Library Services Report
Storytimes started this week.
The library recently received the availability to accept credit and debit cards
through GovPayNet. Eventually, this service will also be available on the website
so library fines can be paid from home. There is a service fee charged to the
customer by GovPayNet to use this service. For payments under $50, the fee is
$1.50.
Presidents Report
Burlington city council member Bob Fleming said that the library is a great asset
to this community.
Board Committee & Liaison Reports
Budget Committee
Jerry said the library ended the fiscal year with $400 left in the budget.
Personnel Committee
Personnel committee met last week to discuss director’s goals.
Friends’ Liaison
Friends’ gearing up for upcoming book sale September 24-25.
Friends’ are looking for book distributor committee to replace Bill and Peg Ell who
sort all of the book donations.
New Business
Job Description: Shelver
Sarah Goff moved the Board to approve the new shelver job description as
revised. Second by Becky Godfrey; motion approved unanimously.
The shelver interviews are complete.
Policy: Loan and Fee Schedule
There was a recommendation to change the resident cardholder verbiage to
include “contracting communities”. Jerry Parks moved the Board to approve the
new loan and fee schedule. Second by Sarah Goff; motion approved
unanimously.
Director’s Goals
Goals approved as submitted by personnel committee. All in favor.
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There being no further business to come before the Board, Sarah Goff moved
the meeting be adjourned at 5:30 p.m. Second by Becky Godfrey; motion
approved unanimously.

Respectfully submitted,

Rhonda J. Frevert
Library Director

